Supracrestal circular collagen fiber network around osseointegrated nonsubmerged titanium implants.
Eight non-submerged titanium implant screws were placed in the first upper molar edentulous sites of monkeys and subsequently kept loaded with single crown prosthesis 1 month following implantation. The animals were killed after a further 14 months and specimens including implant and adjacent teeth were processed for light and electron microscopy. Histological pictures of all samples showed the neck and most of the screw body to be surrounded by new bone. The soft tissue surrounding the implant post included pocket epithelium and supra-crestal connective tissue displaying collagen fiber bundles comparable to gingival ligaments. These peri-implant collagen fiber bundles arose from the neighboring alveolar crest, root cementum of adjacent teeth or, superficially, from the epithelium and followed a circular array around the implant neck.